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ypr cannot call.the,, gentleman . Jy.s his stich nbnsense'Dari nToti 'were' half Thatf)oorTvTI3Vh3
I 'dare' say; with the! bamps JaT-lSV-

When tte creea bough jost bends so near 'odr

Wben the light rope !t aUT was thrown,
That they are 'munlerers that bebeM ns trown

1 fil Xortonj i

"If ye plaze,flm4;gaia"fet
O'Reilly, puttinrr lief kd' m' I1

SVanieyV fdrsez f f, 1
5

may fasf--1 jreij
have" look at that cnttur rayaelf, or as
like as not; the doltbr'lf gitlilTed,; sei
I ; folks dew like to TcheaimihistereJ
u3 flley know a sight more v,bohl ser-mo- cs

than fney1 do 'bdut 'ceows!. "No
6er!de; .80610! Everr m&n&'iis

(PablUbed by ipeciat permission of the Nation
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right namejun.ee-op- t tell your sto.

fn hi )m l9it fiyrong agin
,1 lkr dimisrenirnber ,uamc;

I ax yer pardm'dctD' j jLW'MJi $P.
paison arter .this, .they J11 besurej-- n

git it right, tbqngli spy fbHtr Jie didn! o hard'tb bear as to be awused;wrbng-lpO,ro9cka.parson:.Uiam- et'

rwith (fully; --Tlieri, Suiting ona5 sanctimOrii- -

WacoatuUa va-o-ai iSrWaTaulhe
streaminic to think I aint the fust " man ft ks hasrJtseiy j thought had got- a ;leeilc;fibo" tnucli

'petew likejV ntiteg H I aaTdhWSe(al .'full ; of "nnbiher
step aieeUe h. kind jspeentFbr when thbsegoo

j tipsy i and you know it."
. Dan lifted both hand?, and screwed
hh lace into an expression of injured
rnnbcehce'that yks very ludicrous .f

Keoir thai tuts me ' right to trie

? he1 said; ? "There ain othin

1 men's tongues was a rnnning so glib In
the day o Penlecbst," peopled tanoMn

round thought they was drnhk. y the
way doctor, aint that a good pint to
make agfn the tee otalcrs ? fcr V ez
Peter, sez lie, these are not rdrhnken
as ye suppose, seein's it's but the third
hour of theday as much as tew say,
if 'twas later, like a.i not they would be?

. i ;v 1
an yer see that s good common sense,
for unless a feller's n recrelar sot heaint
acroi to git high afore nine o'clock in

f v "Pt t i 1 .
the

" DanielJ I nin afraid it makes' very
little difference to von whether it s

mormnsr ov evening; You had been
drinking whiskey, sir,' that night, for I
smelt your breath."

.
" Doctor, I don't deny I tuk a coup- -

le o' large spunfuls or so, jest afore wt:

started, to keep cout the cold. It was
an awful blusterin' night, 'y er knaw, an'
arter I'd 'liitctied ?uj an wa4

tor yen, iUiss WHleyby, she come out
with a tumbler, an she got a'leetle hot
water, an' a lump o white sngarj anr

sprinkliti' o' 'nntmeg, , an' thinks I
slie's fixiii' up sbmethin' for the doctor
to keep his insid s warm ; and I coaxed
Katie to get me a teacup, and somA
brown sugar, an' I had n leetle whiske
x-i-- n ; it,",' "i;n r.rf. c. .. ' .T 1

nnisubject tew,7 an' I made." a little
warmslihg, and it done me a sight o'
good. Neow that's the livm7 tuith, as
sure las' I'm a stnnef; an' I'm free ' t(
confess there couldn't be nothing su-re- r.

Wal, neow,' doctor, jest answer
me one?i question. Don't yOu think

bMsin' k " 1 f 4speerits is a
"They are a 'blessing that is terribly

abused by some people, Daniel." -- f

I say tor'Erdbctor.it you aint up
anxl :in thefiery answer, Deacon S.- -

ci?m io Obadiah Biddle when he was
pintPd by the church to deaV with the
aA ma You see Obadiah was a ffodd.

coistet Chmtmribnt he would et
ciOWfti(?wni. Pvcrvothor dv in th"" - J ---- --- i -

week; So theyrmnted-DeaconrSele- w

t0 go ar,ayf a talk with him.
wWMt(ivw,

eow, Mrt. y luotignny,' said
'it.yebu'll stand inside and catca Uar
when he jcoroes VJ1 ireayeaheaoU! rid
a moment after a little limp I bodyrady
yanced slowly into the room. and. wt
received with.bpcn arras by Mrs WiU

.', f ilougfiby, who was anxiously awcitsrt
the arrival.- - '

(To be Continued.) 4 :4

Intellectual Xnfluenco of Women.

A ilardly anylfdn carilw Xsf
value to a '"man! oftbeoiy fand'ffcluU5;
tlorij whoempToys hmiself rfot1 c6fr
lecting materials of knowledge byxb
serration, but in working litnjxprfcy
processes of thought into comprehejii--
mvc truths of science and lawg rof ion
duct, than to carry on his speculations
in the companimship and under tb
criticism of a really superior woman.m
There is nothing comparable to it for
keeping his thoughts within the Jfnv
its of real things and th . acttral fact
of nature. A' woman seldom -- rami;
wild after an abstraction. The bablt
ual direction of her mind to dealfngj
w-ii- mings us inuividuais, ratber .tuaa.
m groiq)s, arid (wfiat is closely coa--t
nccted with it) her -- more livly inter
est in tho present feclingsi j of persons,
which m tke her ccnidir first of all,
in anything which claims taibfrp- -

plied to practice, in what manner per-- V

soi.s will be alfected by it,these 'two
things make her extremely" unlikely to
put faiilr in any speculation5 which fbtsk.
sight !of itidividnals ? atfd' deals with,
things as if they existed for the heiitCt
of some imaginary h entity; some cscro'
crv at ion of the --mmd, not resolvable In
to the fillings of living bciogsj WVH

giving reality to those of thinking taei'
as men's thoughts in giving width1 Mfcndr

largeness to those of women In depth,
as distinguished from breadth 1 greatly,
doubt if even now! women, compiridr
with men, are at any disadrantage f

speak, j Spuie jmay .laugh. that U
be, but let them. Icy .hearts! arecrrr
kjud. It is a word t that . has .cbpci ,

many an uttt rance,! and started isrrr
tear. The band is clasped, tfa).re:rd

spoken, we part, and are out upoatt
ocean of timewe go to meetgsla.
where, God onlytknows tit inayj h

.
. , iffs:ou: it may oeineyer, xake caw

that your "good --by" be not aeold
it may be the last that yotfcad'ptil

Ere yoa may meet y onr friendiilal
death's cold hand may hare closed 15 O
eyes and chained hi Hps; foteVeH1 Jl

he may "have'died in thlnkibff 1

Jfeti
loved him not. Again, it mryb 'If
long separation. Friends' cro'iA ca
ward and give VouptKeir hanS. tiSft
do you detect in t each1 gpobf Ji&V
love that lingers there ; abi boVL Jzit
bear away with yoa ' tb BetnOiy tf
these parting words marry, isany cars
We must t often;, separaU .IVcr
ypurself away with a eareless hMiz3
that denV&allJovejni
words linger giveytheheartJrJ
utterance and if teara i fal!tjtitcf
that ? .' ,Teari arc not nnxrTyv :

had a wayward son llis coaust
brought down his father to a preniiturcr
graye. On the day Aof Ms fbcatl ti
son was present ; saw anmovea ;tl
pale; face. 'o'f bis atbejnf ttoJfwai
stood unmoved bahe brinkl lqt iXti
grare TDicf family Retraced tbeir ctcpi
Their father's will! ad jtestassttli:ili
was rea&;t in that testament wci I tho
name . of the undut'iful on. f Astlxia
name j was read hi : heart beaTed wltb
emotion, his eyes were bedewed lill'i
tears, and he was heard t say ' H J 4j
not think that --inr father' would hive t5
kindly thought of me in his wii? 5fi
the family ofChrist, scne of tis, in rd--'
ingj HU testament, and thick in ippsa
his greatjovc and marv Hons cifrfiOiir .nnprotxtablenesa-sii-d imwyy
and are filled wih, contrive a?4x?

bar
u. C-crca-

n4 that iZ
talk V asked a fstrrtterit fc'-c- 6
German, Suppose he TjoScda-tit- lf

raocho better as thatwhat you, tliT
chop he teiiced; head o1V wa ijtrtJ

door of the room , one morning wher
DrrWiflouhbf 'WttirhUVwii'nd
daughter were eating breakfast,-1- ' if

the wmdy. An' ifye don't believelttr?
one duueu, uuserving ,ine incredulous
looks of heriistenlr hear

howhn' J -mm ycrselves."
Sounbs ofdistress apparently pro-ceedin- g

from a' Veyr" stnalf voiced at th
moment makthg tlieir waythroiigh the
open dobf, seemed toenfy lthe truth
of Katie's statemenf, Vn "Mrs. Yil-loiiglib- y

an Grace has'tencd " to 'the
lalchen, whvrpja strange sight presen-te- u

itself. A 'square t gfass had for
Romefdays been broken from one of the
small, oltf-fasliiohe-

d windows, ICsitie re-
sist! n'g Dan's attempt to feplao it
with entreaties to " lave her a bVatlimcr.
hole," and ;throtlrh this aperture pro-- "

Criided a bullet-shape- d head, covered
witha shock of fiery-fe- d nair, standing

in all directions from a freckled aoe,
witb a pair of wide blue eyes that were
rolling from side to side in an extremi- -

ty of terror, ar.d an open, mouth, from
which issued Availing,

.Mercy on ns," what is the child
about ?" said M rs. Willoughby. "Boy,

"P crying "directly, ' and take your
irom me window I

He obeyed her first, command, and in
his attempt to further do her bidding
twisted his head frantically from side
to si(ii; his face growing fVightfiilly red.
and his eyes' i.earTy starting from their
sSckeVi " 'H- -

' j

-
' If' voit plnze ma'am," interposed
!" iuw i4?;iwi'4 . ri . .".

' u' lL
two feet of him standin on me wash- -

bench, outside the windy, and it's me- -

sen nas naa mm oy u:e neeis jrynr to
p'nll him but from behind Tore i vir i
called te ve.

"Dear, dear!" said Mrs. Wjllough- -

by, " what an uncomfortable position !

There,' d:;nt cry,r' boy, and keep per--

f ctly scill,' or ybu'U clioke yourself to
dyaih.'DbctorV hbsv are we

1 t$ ' get
him out?"

4t Whei'e head'weht in," "said the
minister; grAv'ely, " it is but reasonable a
(o cbiclub!e! i can'go out. "

1 " She's ma'de it logger, ihe ha s,M a- -

!nmP!n oflt aSin the side of the win- -

said the sufferer; breaking out in- -
..... ... ..is-.- . . . . i

to fresh wailing atthe recital; of hi
w ron-- s- - !?

u An' sure, ma'am,w said Katie, I

J

rr t
. r. - ;

lie. put both hands in his pockets,
whistled 'Hail , Col umbia,'; and went
qntside to savvey Uic situation.
j, .'Dan,' said Grape, who had followed

himt ypaican pnsh him through easily.

Ilis head is-th- e biggest part of him4fj f

'Miss Grace,' returned Dan, yea's a
still one, bit yer, deep. t Tliat , arc's a
buggestion. I'm tp, follow.

:ti ,. .yes, try it, Dan,' said ; Mrsi Yil-lotig- h

by., f , No, Katie, to the officious
damsel, 'we want none of your help.

traofe,"youno wTontybfi ;
't&oihin-te-r

tioUyp$in.. worked er. t6at
stbTerJfti MissJJitjQiBby! ;iest
channber, and couldn't make' the jints
nt noKeoV,nryou blibtered yerhands
an got sut In yer eyesan' "T; rammed
my heiagiu'tlie bhimbltrying' tew
find:thfe pesky1 hole, an artera !spell

ter?ffre"tln shop, an "up comes a 'smart
little'Irish feller r' Crackey! if them
jints didn't ?slip inter' each other ?ag

slick :U grease, anr jest '"ai limpf an' lmi
ber as an injur rubber stove-pip- e. 116 w
did yer dow't ?' sez 1 lie" FSti n ted at
me kirider droll-like,- 3 an' ' sez he, Dan
Taylor for workin' a farm ; Pat Merritf
fof puttin'!Hplstove-pipcs- , and'lthe Ttiv
erend Dr. AVilldughby for prachin' the
gospel. - ; "

'""But I was ter tell yer 'bout
that ceow. Don't you buy her, doctor.
' What,' scz I to Swansey, ' yer haint
got the face,' sez I, tew ask a hundred
ari fifteen dollars for that are heifer
calf,' sez I. Heifer calf!' sez he, bi- -

in mad, she's a ihrce--y ear-ol-d ceow,
pure A Ideriiey breed; and gives thir-
teen quarts oT milk a - day.' 1 1 don't
ker!nbtliin,Aabont yer' Alderrfcv brerd,'-je- z

I 4 1 ken tell a good cebV'wlien I

tee her,' aii' this' ere stinted, 5
half-starv-et- l'

beast aint uth her keepin. "Thir-toe- n

quarts o' niilk a day !' sez I. She
:rint got milk enough in herv 'bair this
minity to make gnr(.J for ar s'Tck; grass-
hopper, .v. I warnt raised on a'dairy Farm
up in Vermbunt for nothin',' scz I.
Wal, that'ti thtj 'pin I oiireiir--m

3wansey's"Alderney ceow. ; I shan't
charge yer nothin' for't, doctor." . , ; ,

," I did not send fo" you .bout ' the
cow, Dan, though I am glatf?you look-- .
ed at her, but " -

, " Val, now; doctor, I ax yQi; pardon
for interruptin of Yer, but while I'm a- -

talkin' jest let me tell yer a P9at; thing
the bay horse done tother day." .

Pride in his bay horse was Dr, JVil-loughby- 's

weakness, and he . could ?)not
deny himself the gratification, of heai
ing the story. t, i;i f

, Vi

"The day all them ministers Tras
here to dinner," said I)an,r" there ; was
a slim feller, .with, long bar, he's set
tled over in Barton. I don'tremember
his name,--yo- u know, who I mean 1

doctor ?"
"The Rev. Mr. Rowley ?; said Dr,

Willoughby. ;f 1 H' 1 a-v t i t 3

sich name. Wal, that jnankep mp.a
great ftiss oter bis dioss.aUnday; kep5

round the ibarn, anS peekin'
inter the stable, an gin me b orders
as though rdidn'nderstand'W biz- -

nessf ;tVa1, wLn Iwas hitchin' upibr
himto
over, to see what thar was so toppin'
'bouthirai-e- V'r ver,'

"' '
,?z Mr Rowdy""""

VVi r 5"P'l "v'3$Jo? iVaA
maloodus: There's

finW eye,hertiyrtthT7fiVnri,wn:jelhJeyt ws .opjYvaitip' brfie compa- -

nytogo,fbreI went dQwni!the ar--

fiictf ararcel ' o'bSl ef fbfera
ne jooks nsa a eooa lamuyusi
l,e;o fancy Wlnm'NoV

, '. .vt .
ters keepin' tancv Horses.. ;i was Kin- -

v ,Vif jf r !fiv-- - trinjv ri"t:rrneo, ye see,, out X never ssua aou4--

w ord 'bout the boss. Thinks ItrfM
man that pretends to kno w anything
uwui t iiu?r viiu l PCC nidi annul' " i,uv
r,;.,, -- 1 k: ,v i ' !.

. k 1? n"'hnntnun.', i .11111. ill.- - i. lit ii.. it. uu w-- v
. . '5 :s. S "i.i;.S-

1

' .ftf a r 1
-. I

'tiAV 0nfirt! or .rdepest,,i., K.lKo ,fetrrtncr rtr--
tn'.-t-ho- 1iiLwk

. 'hMnt'
'

Lmt. nwv.-- , mmiv icmci n v vi t v.. -
randlh fn Anr-- r'hfirfpv. "But jas T told
v i,I never saio! anbltiei 1

'word about
tin. hnae t,' orlv' rflT nn town, nn' T

finish hitehin'. nn Charley to the li2ht
wagon, an siariea uowu me ruau. xi
driv' al 'nj kinder leisurely, and fust I
kne w there come clattei in past that
Rowdy. :

i C ' 'f"" '

" Dan, said Dr, Willoughby, "I

4 -- M 4B-- .

'Cnte' of haVl. and glib' of toDgue."

- 1octor,' saiu iMrp, w uiougnby one
day, "you mmt have another talk with
Dan. tlle'is'pettin Mntb'dd habits
Vcrairif lie leaves his work every fore-noo- n,

to, go down toBiiggs' ealoon for
a dram. You realty must attend to it,
4octor,. immediately f Your r lflt talk
krptliim steady for a lonir time." ' ';.

Dan Taylor was Dr. AVillouhby'e
hirbdtiari.X .Besides a i large -- garden,
which was his partici!a'r pride and de-lightl-

he

minisfpr owned a few acres
of cultivated jland, and a wood-l.- t ; a
mile TMttof the village. Through the
spring and Rummer months Dan

,
was-bus-

on the farm, and iu ,winter the-- o

was wood to be drawn and prepared
for family;use, the horso and cxw and
pigs tp be cared for, and ,, various odd
jobs to be done about the house. - It
was also one of'hls duties to drive tho

"doctor Hvh'osc eyesight was Wiimtnnjx
to fail' him in the night to his eveiug
thectingk in the outer districts, of the
thwn; and as he had lived in the..fomi-)- y

setaliyeiiTiifdnhg himself! to! hv
honest, faithful and'obl'ging, he had
gradually bccorro quite an important
jrf6nacJin (he "establishment..--.- .

Hut Dan had one Tins ifiltT t;. :: lit1
loved whiskey, and he would; drink ''.it.--'

Not to excess, for his Yankee prudence,
and Dr. AVilloughby's counsel's and rep-

rimands, kept him within bounds ;but
his stone bottle ' was snugly stowed
away in the hny-mo- w or under the
corn-cri- b, and about eleven o' clock in

th forenoon Dan wasurc to come to
the well!for a drink of Mater. His
tay at the well wns short, his visit to

the barn or the corn-cri- b longer, and he
generally returned to his work with a
beaming face. But latterly a small res-tanra- nt

and drinking-saloon- , at the cor-

ner of the street, a few reds from Dr.
.. . -

WillouglOby door, where before the
middj0 bf Iho V half a-dz- 4i loafers

twere sure to be lounging, offered strong
er attractions to Dan than his plrce of
secret indulgence ; hence Mrs. Wil-loughby-

's

request.
" You really must attend to it imme

diate! v," she repeated. " People are
beginning to talk, aud wonder you al

low if to go on."

fl" ' pan to the sudy when he has
had bii dinner," said the minister, it

Now wheri'Mrs. "Willoughby deliv
ered the message, Dan understood per--i

fectly wJnt wais coming, for It was by
sn6 means the first time he bad, been

f summoned to the doctor 8 presence. to
Ve'cxjiv'e'ai lecture upon temperance, 'bnt
hofanweredwIUi great alacrity

'

at tor see me ; d oes w he, for
. sormt binkpet iculur? Wal, I'l I slick
up a.Jeetleand,go right ury there." - i

Hewent to the kitchen glass, pulled
pi 'This shirt-colla- r tied his cotton hand- -

. kerchief, and brushed his long side- -

locllWllJey VcreimnrRtgi,t to
bislabfcVlekLtlv5 witabOd1 st ep
nshercd WtnselfintQhirrmnstefs pres- -

chair from his dskf and deliberately
latd aside his Masses. - - I A

' f Sit down, Daniel," said .he.-- 4 1

I vanta little conversation wbh ;vpu."
1 Dan dropped his hat on the floor,
and deposited himself carefully on the

tdge of a chair. ? r, -f . j ,
y esj.sirsaid he. "Miss Willouh

by, she est tojd mej and scz I to
old: jack-knife,?it- i! I;

tWdoctor wants to ; consult with . me
.bout that ceow he's so farce to . buv

bver'to ?Swansey's.V Wal, yesterdnv
ryou know I was wood, when
you kin spare five minute's doctor,1 pt
step out an' look a thzt are;- - stict o'
hick6fy7 ltTs good timber and no mi
take, wall, I found I had an hour o

arylightio spar, an' I left my team in
- 'White's shed, footedan it c-e- r to

rpad between Jere.an'!iteeow,
GliarJey,' sez ,Ij jet him" pn;td his ncy
article alongside .of, the doctorV family
hoss.y

1 Doctor, w I'd t gin j , my ? Sunday
suit ifyeu'dsseen.thatraee.:;-- I allerp
told yer Charley was a trotter, j'nev-ere- e

ajhpss yit shaped Jas. he .J&f
large behind, wide stifles, , ap' muscle
creepincleir down most to the hock
jint, that warn't a good roadster : but
corje tp.see b 1m , alongside of,-- .a. trained
runner, i:m tree to, own the Ilow-nth- e

parson's beas, done well, I believed
in him more'n;ever. (I'll tell ye .what.
doctor, ifyepu'll give nie the . trainiiij o"
him for six months, I'll.put him on ihe
course next Septejnber, an' if he dor't
dew his mile in 2.30,, my name ajnt

'JDan Taylor.) ;

. ," Wal, they kep' alongside of each
others spell, then the bay gave his jiead
a little toss, as much astersay,, ' Come,
we've had enough o' this,' au' put but
those legs o' his'n, and wentby as. easy
as you'd outwalk a threeN-yeartol- d child.
I looked back (I knew it was sassy, doc a

tor, but I conldn't help it noways,) an'
put my thumb up side o' my nose."

Dr. Willoughby enjoyed the story in- -

tensely, and if Dan's object, in telling it
w as to of teii nisi asTfTtynana in ciirn

him to look favorably upon his'servant's
offences, b was eminently ! successful.

,li But Miss Willoughby ..said ; yeou
had. some thin'- - peticilar to say tew me,
doctor," said Dan, with a demure face.

" Yes, Dan, I want a little' serious
conversation with you."

'.' Wal, now, that's .enrus, aint.; it,!

doctor,?,; I've ben i tiinkin' ' for- - some
time I'd ought ter git religion an' ine
the church. 'Fore my oldjmother died,
she was alleis talkin'i pioivs to me,, Sez

she,DanyeVyeu are a havin' blessed
privileges,' sez sheV' a livin' rite undef ,

the drippin's --Of the sanctuary ; yen
won't never heV-sic- h anol'ner chance
agin mebbe,' sershernn' I think so
myself, doctor; only yer Know a te.i- -

ler'snilefs -- it b'But- my

.ii:t, .4f P"L.uw.1,'' I,' v
know the dumbed
but three legs

,Vn.w - 0 i o 1

tt-w- d .fnf7. j. Aiv' ti- - vpii t hurt ftw - - - - - - j - - - - i
. ..

: .......
. . t . I

v- 3. 1 1

tnan-o- ' my neit to come aown caswacK
fn-- slttin' nn!nr otiJthe flobr. 1'd like i

,v bninVthim Vals that ; snicker- -
l o I

for 1

allers was phthisiky. . But yer see I
was u uuwuiuiuh uiciivuicHuau "u
I didn't hardly know what I was about.

1 1 ax yer pardon humbly, doctor, for dis- -

turbm' tne meetin'." H.;aj'
.- ; AJVU H IV UUb 1UC UU: n VU iu

mind has been bncbhimon; splemjze twold man idozin afore ahet-kitch- eri j,sud th eaf J1 ?frf b,0.?rn'
lately.'1 The lVst time you held a;' meet- - firp '.Takea drani deacori ?--

sez bf" mo" wmdy wid his sassy face, an' me

in he'd roused me cakesby tle fire and0Tfi,nre, when got up. WaVye gbybn
as though I Was kinder Ijed rite ip the,aeaoon,M donU ker if I do.i I tbatj is althe lnockm he st had from

mt od Je:he d aint agin a dram.when.n body nts nimajam, let alone a scraeor two,

?r, therejan nobody listen ter; yepjir . Deacon. Selew,? says Brother Bu- - If.TA1,110!1, 9?tM
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TEMPERANCE VfiRStR ABSTTNEXCE.
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